Kia Kaha Te Reo Maori

All: Cardinal Dew will be celebrating Miha Māorī at the Cathedral chapel on Thursday 12 September at 12.10pm, as part of Te Wiki o Te Reo Māorī. All are welcome.

All: We are collecting books again for the Vinnies bookfair. If you have any good quality pukapuka you are willing to part with, drop them off at W014.

Art Club Today (and every Tuesday this term) in R135 during lunch. Everyone welcome.

Barbershop rehearsal after school today in the MUSIC room. Please return all your permission slips otherwise you will not be coming with us tomorrow!

Can the following students please meet Joseph Mathew Kulathinal in room 130 tomorrow Pd 1 - Maximus Murray, Jarrad Lealofi, Bede Harris, Gabareel Gewargis, Eneill Warda, Julian Silla and Conner Chadwick.

Catholic Character Leaders: Our meeting will take place on today at lunchtime - not at interval as advised.

Drama 102/203: Rehearsals this week in W205 - 3:30-5:30. Monday - Cast Three. Tuesday - Cast One. Thursday- Cast Two. All to attend - these are compulsory.

MCAT revision lunchtime today in R032.

New York Times Writing Competition: This competition is now open to all students in the Asia-Pacific region. This year’s question is: “In an age where unpredictability is the new constant, what can you, the younger generation, do now to shape the future?” Submit a 500 word opinion by Mon 30th Sept. Winners will be published in the New York Times. See Mr Wood in W103 for more information.

Poly Club and Kapa Haka: singing practice in hall straight after assembly. All to attend.

Poly photo this Friday: Only members who have their alo'a shirts will be allowed in photo this year. Please bring correct uniform for our photo and meet in hall by 1:20pm Friday ready and changed.

Student Mass: There will be Mass celebrated at 8.40am this Wednesday.

Te Wiki o Te Reo Māorī: 9 – 15 September. This year’s theme is: ‘Kia Kaha te Reo Māorī.’ Looking for some Te Reo Māorī to drop into your day-to-day conversations? We’ve got you covered. Check out the Official Te Wiki o Te Reo Māorī website for regular updates. https://www.tewikitoreoamaori.co.nz/about/.

Urgent - Homework Hub: Today after school in the library 3:30pm- 4:30pm.

Vinnies: Let's kōrero! in W014 at interval.

Well done to all year 9 and 10's who have submitted reviews for the reading programme! The following students have won prizes and should come and collect them from the library today: Sam Eales, Caleb Fenwick, Miguel Non, Francis Arnold, Thomas Gee, George Kelly, Jeremiah Mapusua, Otis Smith, Alex Braakhuis, Harrison Muskar, Joseph Asfaw, Daniel Barber, Aston Dence, Julius Kuresa, Cazna Sale, Max Crawford, Sam Dickinson -Smith, Anthony Hunt, Harry Pugh, Jimmy Valentine.

Y13 Ball tickets on sale in the office until Friday 13 September. You must have permission forms and guest forms filled out and handed in to purchase tickets.

Youth Advisory Panel: The NZ Classifications Board is currently looking for young people between 16-19 who are interested in film and media. You would be part of a team to help with film, video and game classification as well as improving the department's media outreach. Meetings occur once a month. This is an awesome opportunity for someone interested in how classifications work in New Zealand. More information and the application from can be found here: https://www.classificationoffice.govt.nz/about-nz-classification/youth-advisory-panel/ Or you can talk to Mr Wood in W103 anytime this week.

Youth helping Youth concert: All proceeds go to Youth help line Entertainment from students attending St Patrick’s, St Catherine’s, Wellington East and Rongotai Colleges will perform Wed 18th Sept 7-9pm in SPC Hall. Door sales only, $10 each. There will be light refreshments available for sale.

SPORTS

Cricket Photos Friday: All cricketers to wear their normal playing gear for the photos this Friday including sports shoes. First XI only in whites and blazers. Brisbane touring team photo with full formal uniform.

Cross Country: Training Tuesday and Thursday after school. Meet in R123.

Junior & Senior Volleyball: Important meeting in room W104 at lunchtime - all must attend.